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Why choose DVD-Cloner 2013?

Perfect 1:1 DVD copy
Customized copy
OET™ - Copies the up-to-date DVD movies
Supports the backup of latest Blu-ray movies
Other useful features

DVD-Cloner takes a commanding leadership among the DVD copy software peers with its
powerful functions and well-deserved reputation all over the world. The greatly upgraded DVD
analyzing module enables you to copy DVD movies with all kinds of protections! The inventive
OET™ allows you to copy latest DVD movies through the optimized codes. DVD-Cloner 9
enables you to download and capture streaming video from the Internet as well as playing
them back with the free bonus Stream-Cloner Lite worth $39.99. Open DVD ripper Lite, as
another free bonus program worth $29.99, can help you compress the high-volume DVD files
by converting DVD movies to the video files in the AVI, MPEG and SVCD formats. Its brand-
new simple interfaces will make the DVD copying super easy. Your satisfaction is worth our
ten years’ sincere devotion to our products!

Buy DVD-Cloner and get free bonus! Buy now and you'll get free DVD-TO-AVI, DVD-TO-
MPEG and DVD-TO-SVCD applications! Freely convert DVD to AVI, MPEG1, MPEG2, VCD
or SVCD file to expand your multimedia entertainment!

Buy DVD-Cloner you will get a free Open Blu-ray ripper for DVD-Cloner!

If you're not happy with your purchase, anytime within 30 days, your purchase will be
immediately refunded.

Notice:30-day money back guarantee 

Key features

System Requirements

Pentium-II 450 MHz or faster processor
64MB of RAM
5GB free hard disc space for DVD-5 (10GB free hard disc space for DVD-9)
DVD burners
Windows 7,Vista,XP, 2000

For Blu-ray copying:

NTFS partition
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A Blu-Ray disk drive
A Blu-Ray media player
50GB or more free disc space for Blu-Ray copying.
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